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1\s an cver-didn,,·;,,,J society <>riv:n1Cr's in t.·itne, ·inev·itably sonw a;;pccts will be 
in :.tcp vriLh i:lw t·i:::cr .. , c;till.ctl:rrrr, out. <:head, and ;,;omc wil'l be ·IMJSJinq. /\s 
dcsct~·ibed ·in ;111 c:c!(·lic1· p-:;per-·1) [)('t~hr.~p~; !"he mo<:,t ~~c:rif)US def·ic·icncy toclllJ' is 
tt;r~ abscr1ce or occc·p'ldb.lc liil·::(:n:~ fol' ndo.!c~;cents to hc~come adults. 
Granted, virtu;;l.ly all youn<J pcroplr• v1ho an: t()day IS Vlill, six yeiJrs from now, 
be ?1, i):tl. hov; r::,nv 1rill i>c i".lu.it.s in ntl:::i' Lhan a citrono·Jr,qic;,·l sense? How 
111anv 1;i II i>cr abl<e to i.ust Uli.:i!ISclvcr; itt the rtrill v;ol·id Lo sec uiw tiJCy are and 
v1ho they Wiinl. Lo l.>ccorJ~<c? Ho1v many vri II be iib.lc' to CJCI: 1111 ·interesting job and 
hohl on to it? Hcl\'1 nwny \·fill derive fl·om tlwir' fcmnal educat-ion something 
more than a 11icce of paper? 
The earlier paper rcvieV/s the evidence that traditional avenues of growth, 
such as jobs, military service, and t'e.Jevctnt educat·ion, are simp·ly not 
available to millions of young people today, It suggests a for111 of experiential 
education - called Actioll-Lcarning - wl1ich could become a major new avenue of· 
grov,th for the youn(J Iillo Cc1nnot find jobs, are turned off by military service, 
or see no meaning in fonnal education. 
1\ction-,J..earn-inSJ v;ould (JUJrantee young people a chance to part-icipate in society, 
and to do so in a way Lhat maximizes the learning potential of such experiences. 
Some would serve part-time during the school year, others full-time for a y~ar 
or tv10; some \'/ould qcL academic crr.dit and others \'IOUld not; sorne would qet ,,: 
paid and sorne l·touldnot; sontc: would serve locally and others far from ho1iw. ' 
With the number of 15--;'o year olcls compds·ing over '10~!, of the ni.ltion's popula-
t·ion, at any one ti111c sever-al million young people twight be enga~1cd in Action-
Learning. 
1\s protnising as tl1is 0pproacl1 sounds, it raises many questions. This paper 
describes the outcomes of a survey that was designed to respond to such 
questions, ancl to establish hypothescsfor pilot 1\c:L'ion-Learn·ing programs. 
Of primary inter-est, of course, ·is the demand s·icle of the equat·ion. Since 
a makc~-work progra111 \'loulcl be unacceptable to younq people and <ml:ithctica·J 
to the Act·ion··Learning concept, the first quest·ion is, "How many are needed?" 
Then, in rapid or-der, one poses the following queries: 
vlhat win they do? 
Who vrill t ra.i n 




"American 'fouth in the 
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them? 
supcrvi <;(,~ them? 
much \'rill it cost? 
• 
Recoc_i'ldziny tliilt: st~cil quesf:·ior,;; cunnot be~ dnS\'I·:n:d f1'lly r:ntil cnql'irical dJta 
iH'e ·in from tcsl. ptoj<;cL:, of' ';orne flliJ')II·i l.uc:,,, 'J SUJ'VCV (/\ppcnd·ix /\) of the 
service needs of ti1rt-:e co:nil~Jni t:·ic·:(_; \'iii:" I:J~·:dc_l ·in t~:(~ ~-;prinq of ·19/t. The 
conHnun·it·ir~s ~;IJt-·vevc:d dt'C Por'i.'.litnd, Crc:-qun 1 i:l!l urb<.Jl-1 (\l'f.~fl~ l'r'incc George's 
County, l·!drylan,J, ,·, :;uLudl of lhsh·inqton, 1). C.; ancl :,llc:IIOYCJdli County, 
Wiscons·in, a relat'ively rur·,,] dt'e<J. 
The survey v1as cl'irectccl to a'll public and non-profit community service and 
educational Institutions in the yeographicul areas. Responsible officials 
were inte1Yiev:ed by high school students who had received instruct:'ion in the 
survey process. In ~:on;Q case:;, the way had been prepared for thc!ll, e.g., the 
school superintendent had 1n·ittc•n l:o all h·is eh'lnentary schoc/1 rwincipals to 
ask that they coOilC~rat" in proviclinq the data. llut not every insti t.ution 
could be reached in the tirw~ availetble and a f<•w quc'stionnaires Y!ere completed 
2 
so poorly as to be WOl'thle:;s. l·lence, some extrapol;Jt:ion was n('Cessary to 
obtain the total number of service .. learning opportunities in tlw areas surveyed. 
The students who die! the interviewing knew little about /\ction-Learnlng and 
~ere unfamiliar with the l:inds of projects which h)VC been developed in other 
cormnunities. lolany of the prospective emp'loyers \vc·re coqually uninformed and ·,, 
some vn~re reluctant to es l:'ima te the number of \vor·k a;;;; iqnrnent:; they would 
have. A nun1bcr of follow-up phone calls were placed to question the respondents 
• \'lho appearcci to !lave been uncertain aLout what \'IuS bein0 asked. Hhcn they \·•ere 
given acldit'ional infonnat'ion on ho1v an /\ct·ion··Lcarn'irlcJ project IJOU)d wor·k, l:he 
great major-ity of rec.pondc•nts increased the num!Jcr·s of v;oyok oppor"tunit ies they 
would offer. This call-back on a san1ple of respond~nts suygcsts that the survey 
results may be conservative. 
• 
In each area, up to 25 youn9 peop'le spent'' \·leek or rnorc v·isit'inq hunclrccls of 
comnLinity service agc11cios, both public and private non .. profit. /\fter obtaining 
sor::e information on the ilctiv'ity be·ing survc•yecl, they asked how many youn9 people 
the organization would accept under an Action-Learning prograre for which all costs 
wore covered externally. Table I shov1s the resuHs, broken clo1·111 by type of activ-
ity and extr'apolatul to the• ncl'l:ion at 'large. 
·"----,·····---------------------... ········---··"··--·--···-···-·-------------
The basic unit for data rcdr1ction in the survey is the number· of 1\ction .. Learning 
rnan hours per werk rcqtJcstcJ by tile cfficlal bcin~1 interviewed. For the 
puq.Josr of this papc•r, Uri;; nu111br.:,r· ·is div·idccl by <10 to yield full-time 
eqLI'ivalents. Tlw nationil·l cstin:at.c,; Lvcrc cxtrapolatl~cl dil'Cctly from the 







Demand few .~.ction-·l.i'ill't:ht•J Part cipants by Type 
of Act'ivity ·in T!tn.·c Cun·:,unit u: .Suncycd 
and FY.tl·apo'liitcrl to Uation <:t LiW(JC 
(f'ull-tiii,C f..qtrivalcnt) 
Three Communities 
-- ----------------···--·· ---------------· 
4,680 
330 




Environment 30 7,000 
Social 1 '130 258,000 
Protection 150 34,000 
250 _____ 5_Z_LO_Q_O __ 
---
Other 
TOTAL 6,590 '1,496,000 
U: _ _c~~~rell_gs_g_r_l__~,I1()_Jl5ly_s_. 
In order to determine tlw influence of the source of the f-inancing of an 
Actio11-Learning progra:n, respondents were asked this dual question: 
l. How many young people a(lcd l!i-·20, inclusive, wou-ld your 
activHy ilCccpt under a program of servicc--lccn·nin9 
coordinated by tho loc<d sccondat·y school systcrn? 
a. If your dctivity s·ilii[.J.Iy provides tile' job clc,sct··iptions ancl 
defines •:;pc:c:if·ic cntry-1 c'vr··J s!:'i 1 ·1 s ni'CCSSiH'.Y, hov1 many 
:o.ucli younv people \'!C!Uld you accept ---
b. If your ilCt'iV'it)' n:ust tal;c ful'l responsibi'lity for the 
select·ion, tr(dn·inc.J~ supctvis·ion, and \'ihatcver· costs 
there n1Jy J,c fol· tt·Jnsportntlon, meals, insurance and 
the ·J·i kc, hcl\'1 Didlly liUi.:'J cl you iiCCCpt ---
Table I I suqges ls thaI. f11ur times tts rn<Jny young rcop·l e coul cl expect to 
pilrticipute ·in a sub,;idi~:ed pi'OCil';llll Uwn in cH1 unsub:;iclizccl fJl"Or:ram. 
Obviously, there t~r·e 11t.1ny ·intennrccl·iute option~; bet'.·:ccn· (ii) and (b), and 
\ve should expect the p;n·ticipation r,<tc to vary ·inverst'IY with the level 
of fini:nc·ial n•spons·ibi'l ity or· tl:c· host activ'it:y. 




• Gt~tl-iPc•n opt·ions (,1) and (L), thc; ran0f' varied fro111 t1·1o to one in Port'! and to 
s·ix to CH:c ·in f'rin•.J: Ccnr·cj(•'s County. Cy ·;:.•rvicc; i>rc;J, the ·lovtest Y'atio of 
suL)s·id·izc~d to un:_;liL:~:id·i;;.c:l pt,uc;r(_~r:,'::' \'/.:JS tL<) to one ·in 1:hc~ hecl-!th Ul"'(~a, r:1ncl 
the h·i~Jhc:~;t rc.1t>io \'las a·i:::ust s·\x Loon(~ ·in the ~:::ociiJl serv·icc:s. 
Portland 
T /\Ill[ I I 
Action-l.carn'irtcJ Hours per \olel'k 1\djustcd for 





Prince George's County 182,640 31,705 
Sheboygan County 28,67ri_ 
TOTAL 262,836 63,952 
• -~.:~.f':.t:.Y~i c e ..A.I.~2.. 
• 
Educa t ·ion 187,088 4G ,021 
Health 13,114 6,022 
Env ·i ron111enta 1 l '232 360 
,. 
Socia 1 45,207 8,08'1 
Protect·i on 6 '172 1 ,393 
Other l 0 ,0?} ___ 2:.,_0 G ~-
TOTI\L 2G2 ,il36 63 '9~.1~~ 
As \Vas hypoth0sizrd, the m·cilt n:iljor'ity of oprnincJs, ~;omc ?l:Y. of the total, 
is to be found in the; fic'ld of c:cluciltion; 1:1ost of tl!cm are at the l'lcmcntary 
ancl sccondcn·y !;chool lccvcl. They 1/o:dd !;crvl: primilri ·ly as tutors and teacher 
aides . 
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The next lat'gcst clclltilnd, some n;; of the total, is "irr the fie'ld of sociul 
service,;, Near·ly onr.'-lvt'lf the ckP'iHHI is in day care centers and clbout the 
sun•c; propm·t:ion c;:isLs 'irt 1·:cllare flnd anLi··povc~rty pro9r·an;s. 
The various tl:;pccLs of IH~,,l t.h •;orv·icc:•; cun:•.titutc ~i% of the total demand, 
which ·i:: LJir,.ly c:vcniy d·i:,t:rihut:cd atmncJ hu•;p·it,Jis, nursinq homr•s, and 
mcntctl hcaHh inst·itul:ions. HcJ\'icvcr, ·in a prc)(p·atn \·:here the sponsor assumed 
all costs, the major"ity of pos·it:ions v;ould be: found ·in nur·s·ing homes. 
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Nearly 2% of the d~ndrtd is in tire field of recreation and just over 2% in the 
protective services - police, sheriff's office, fire, ambulance, and rescue 
~1ork. 
A surprisinCJlY small dct:rund, ·less than 1%, is found in the environmental field. 
The reason is proliltly due~ to the fact that the responsibility for lliany 
envit'onmental act"vitics rPsts at the state or federal h~ve'l, lvh'ile these surveys 
v1ere taken at the city or county leveL 
Table Ill summarizes the demand by field, and beh1een subsidized and unsub-
sidized programs. 
The tasks to be dorw vary w·iclcly, 
of /lction-Learn'irtcJ p,wticip<Htts. 
identified in the survey . 
and SU(jgest an appeal to a broad spectrum .,, 
Table IV is a compilation of the tasks· 
The response to scvera·l qucst'ions sug(/est both a reccptivenc,ss to the service-
learning concept and a willingness to share in its a~11inistration and costs. 
For exalliple, the response to the quest'ion, "Do you ilc'le prcpc:rcd or wil'l you 
prepare specific joli clc:ccript'ions?" 1vas 96:G positiv•: ;;nd tile ,·.an:r high pr·o·· 
port'ion of n:sponclc:tlts sa·id thc:y wou.ld provide the nccJ•ssury tr·aining for 
participants. P.t tile same L'in1c, they incl'icatcd that !;hey d'icl not v1ant to 
assume responsibility for basic c~ducat'ion; that should rema'irr with the~ schools. 
A greater voriation wos found ·in a series of questions deal inq v1ith staff 
increases and supervision. Nine out of ton responde~~s wer·e positive, many 
of Uwn cnthus'L1stical'ly so, nver the prospects of l:e1·dnq a member of VIST/1 
serve on th:: sL<li'f, Cut if till' act'iv'it:y itself lwei tc pay for st,iff inctcoses, 
Only ?{;;:·. SiJ'id t);.1t they '.iCJLt'Jr!. rhitt,V··tiH'CC [JCY'CC'ill ::•:·ici 11 110 11 , and the 
rc:tllil'ill'inq II!!: d·itl not an~:';:cr· L<:Ci.iUSC) tltc:y had indiciil::•! ir :;taff incre<JSC \•JOu'lcl 
not be~ necc::sary. l.:i1CI'>.C tiri:; !wlcl:, tluc, flr' s:l'irl till} could ilb:;odJ the 
probable ·ino·easl' rn :;upc:rv·i:;ory and tt'a·ining \'lorklo,,<' rc'sult·ing from partici-
pation in an Action-Ledrnirtg program. 
Intcrviev/C~rs also i.t::kcd lliwt detrinwntal effects the progrilm nright have 
on the act'ivHy. 11iH:r" Lhis question \'/its <H1S\·Ierul, L reflected an attitude 
tOI'iilt'd till~ p,n-t·icipc:nts iJS children rather th:1n as pc:·sons undcrqoing a 
matur<ttional exper·icncc:. ~~ ff'VI respondents r·cfcrTed ;:o "fooling around", 
"d-isrupting staff", ami "LH:k of experience". One rccpor:dcnt, il community 
school director v1ho clskccl for· th·irtv··two full .. time M:~ forty part-time 
Action-Learning participAnls, was concerned about pro0cam adntinistration: 
-·--·-------
• • • 
• TI\BLE Ill 
1\ct 'icrn· Lr ;;n 1·i nq Hcnn·s pc•r· \Icc+. Mj us ted for Tot a 1 
PopulJtion of 1~2Sf'~c:tivc Arons, I~ Servic~ r·unction. 
Total for ·r·hrcr Sites 
(j 
··-·-···· . ·---~----······-·----·-··--------- ----· -----------~-
L·ittle Co~; t Ho u I"'~; /v1ee kA- Fu 1'1 Cost Hours/vleek·• 
Oph on a - .. ,.._; _______________ Jl_(11'.. .. P?:I:'.?2..1l .Q.rJ~L9D_.L 12 c r ..JJ..f!.!' s .Q_1l 
Education l87,08il l. 90 46,021 0.45 
Elem & Sec "170 ,33(3 31 '161 
Other 16,/GO 14,860 
Health 13,114 0. "14 6,022 0.06 
Hospitals 3,2GO !iOO 
Nursing Homes 5,229 4,668 
t·1enta ·r Health 3,377 !i6"1 
Other 1 ,248 293 
Environmentul 1 ,232 0. 01 360 -
Nat·ional Res 440 "120 
'>.:. 
• 
Other 792 2~0 
Sociill 45 ,2cr7 0.45 8,0[17 0.09 
Day Care 20,030 1 '6 00 
Welfare 3,794 2,212 
Paroles Probation 216 96 
Ger·i a tri cs non 414 
LC9il ., ?30 0 
Youth Service 3 ,9fW 1 ,lWi 
Other 16' 149 1 '920 
Protect·ion 6 '172 0.06 1 '393 0.01 
Pol ice, Siler iff ? ,273 1 ,393 
F·i rc, 1\escuc 3,899 0 
Otlwr 1 0 ,02 3 0. Hl 2,069 0.02 
P u JJ ·r "ic l,lorks 0 0 
1\rcn•irt.·i on 7 ,3:E1 1 ,070 
Libr'ary 1 ,2 1)i) I "!CJ 
t"11C~yor 1 s Office lGO 0 
Other 1 ,270 eeo 2.GG 0.63 







Ex<unplr~s of Tasks for lfhich 1\ci:ion i.c'ill'nin<J l'iwticipants lire Needed 
Scn1·i- f)l"O fe;; (; ·i u nt\ 1 
---··-···--·-- .. -~-- .. - .... --- ..• ··-·· .. 
Intr~rvit:1·1 f'c:op·l c 
Conduct Survey 
Develop Youth Programs 
Write Book Reviews 
Tutor and Teacher's Aides 




L.i bi'a ry fie~,,.,, rc 11 
Recreation Supervisor 







S ld 11 eel 
Graphics 
Reproduction 
Transport Children & Adults 
Main ta ·in [qui pr;1ent 
Phy,;·icill Tl1crapy 
Key Punch i IHJ 
tlus·i c 
Dra\'ri n~J Haps 
Planni119 Lxhibits 
Send -Ski 11 eel and l!nsk i I h·d 










Forestry A i cles 
Park l~a i li tcnancr. 
Make Braille Cooks and Talking Books 
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• If such a prOCJl"ilm \'lt:r·e conducted \'lhich 'left the :;c>lcction, 
t.ri.l·in·it'l(:, ,:111d ~:;U!;l:rv·i~,·ion of t·hc)se vn·lur~tcc~r.s to t.l1·i~~ {l~_wncy : .. . (\tid ~;ivu; d~i.~ f"uncl'inJ vi" th·is r;roqr-am /)y <::n 
OUt:~·jcl!:' r:~JC!lC.Y ··· 1.h·i ~~rcqr·,-~lil Cctild have• uni_y pos·ith'e 
effect~-; (JIJ t:hi::.: ilt:>:.r>:v. i:\S:Jlll:,·iliq Uw q(lud fa·ith and 
dcdiciJt·ion of tlw.vofuntt,cr·i; anii su·id,ouisidr. itl]cncy. 
Finally, the survtws ilSkcd whut othc'r conditions should be estub'Jished for 
an 1\ct·ion-Learn·ing pro~I'<Jrn. Ilene, the emphasis focused on participants' 
attitudes ilnd behavior. They must: 
Have a sincere desire to help 
Desire to 'Jearn 
Abide by the rules 
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Also, rccogn1z·rng the importance of a PI'OiJram balanced bct\H'i'n act'ion and .,, 
learning, sc•nw ment'ion v:i\s r:;ade of the! need for good curnmurricat·iuliS between 
• schools ar;C: the il9errcics 1·1here the participants v1erc ~;c,I"Ving. , 
1\s ind·icatcd car'J·icr, tlw survey results shou'ld not be looked upon as conclusive 
c'v'iclcncc:, but can forill the bases for a set of hypothc~:c's that sl:oul d be put to 
the test. ·rhe hypotl1escs SLrggostcd largely by this survey include the following: 
• 
'I) The pr·of'ile 2nd r::,Jgnitucie of de111and for /\cLion-Learning Pill'ticipants 
1vill be ·in dCcorcl v1ith that ind'ic:atccl in Tah'Jes X and Y and Z. 
2) The bulk of the supervision and tri.i'in·ing responsibil it·ics will be 
assumed by the host agencies. 
3) Tho major' excPption to the' above st0tcmcnt vrill be in c:(rcncies nceclin9 
to acid stitfi' to n•(•eL tili'SC' rcspol•:;·ibil it'i(•s; :;ucli il9l'IIC'ies ~Vil'l 
i1CClcpt il vr:,Ti\ or other furl-time, pa·id volunteer to tc1kc on such 






TMlL F X 
Projected r:i:-:trihuL io:: pf /lc1:·io1: ·IJ:c:rnii:<.J 1\wL'icipants in il Community 
of 100,000 Pc:pulilLion clt i:ny Time Du1··inq the School Year 
9 
Age 15 17 1B 20 TOTAL ( FTE) 
----·----· .... --------·-- ···--------····-·--- ·------·--·-·--· ----- .. -----------·-------------·--·- ------·--·----· 
Education 25 600 l2S 500 GOO 
Heulth 0 30 15 40 40 
Social 5 200 40 90 125 
Env·i ronmont 0 5 2 5 5 
Protection 0 5 10 10 r ~ 
Other 0 40 10 
... 29_ F .) 
----
___ ¥ ___ 
----
TOT/\L 30 880 202 665 715 






l'rojcct.cd D·i~:LcH:ui.ion of t,cti(;n--l_t'ilt"idnq l'ilcticipants in •.1 Community 
of ·I()CJ,UU(! P(~~~u·it~t·ir.n (!ur·inq ttl(: ~~urnmcr 
10 
1/ 1<) () 20 TOTAL (FTE) 
Fu'll Titlie ParL Tin1e Full Time Part Tin1e 
--------·-·· -·"··--------·-······--····----------- ------------------------------------ --·------------·--
Educat'i on 2:.i C)() flO 90 140 
Health f~ J 20 12 
Social 2[) 70 40 60 lOS 
Environmental 0 5 2 
Protection 0 5 12 1? 20 
Other I' 
·' ... 3.0..... .J..2. ... 






T/\1\i. L Z 
Pr·ojcctcd ::ur:ilrcr- of 1\cl:iorr--Lr•:Jnl'ir,q f'Mt'ic·ip,rnl:<: ·in a Comrnutrily of 100,000 
Dtwi nq One Y Cil r· 
Fu 11 Tin~c P il r-t Ti rnc Total 
First Senres tel' 232 1545 1777 
Second Semester 232 1 [i ~· !) 1777 
Summer 198 444 fi42 
TOTALS li62 3'<14 41i:lfi 
No. of different pcop·l e 250 2500 2750 
• 
• 





SELECTED SURVEY ITEMS 
Vloi(ld yuu r·r•c1~irc ''"V !illl'C·ific au::; or· r·dunl:ion:,·l lcvr:.ls of the 15 .. ·20 yea\~ olcls? I [f ~;o: p"l~_;a~;(~ ~·~pcc:ify, vrith tcasons. 
No pn•ferencc' GWc 
Ages l/-20 32% 
12 
2) How ·lung could the individual young people expect to be i\t your activHy? 
a. Calenclar 47% 
b. Fi(ll School Year 50% 
--·------
c. Slill~lllCr l% 
3) u. Hhat types of 1101'1: 1·1ould the young people be expected to do? 
(see Tables III and IV) 
b. Do written joL descriptions exist now for the positions, or, if not, 
would job descriptions be written? 
NO 
4) Could/would your itcl:iv·it,v rwovidc e~ny necessary tt'<lininl), or should othl~r 
~;pccific dct'ivH.ic!; pruvidi' H!' If others, p"leasc specify with reasons. 
YLS. %:' NO ~;!, _ .. _, ____________ _ 
1\s a n'sult of such <.1 f!i'Oi!l'<llll, if a stoff ·increase is necessary, l·;oulcl you 
stil'l rr:quest youncJ. people L'c sl'nl tu yo11r activity? 






SFLF_r:ru~ ~;UiiV!Y_f:i_LiiS (r:ontinuc•ciJ 
5) continued: 






NO N1SHER 46% 
Hould your activity ilccept staff personnel who ure thdnselves volunteers 
(such us VIST/\, Un-iversity Year for 1\CTION, etc.)? 
YES 84% NO 8% ; __ 
''I· 
If no staff change ·is necessitated, could the probable increase in superv·isory 






The: pr(~Vinus papcrr. ~;h':;':,'('d th~-~f: (J very ~-:uh(;tdnt·ii_l-1 nutnbcr', ~·.'(~1·1 over one 
rnil'l-iC.HI, rjf yuul:'.l :.}cnp]c do nrd. f'inrl ·in ·:,!H .. tt tr·tJd·it·ir::!Wl -:tVPlWt·~~ t!S employ--
ment itnd fotwdl ::.l.irno·l·inq, i.l ':;lJc·cc;.';~;r,_t"l )""th f.:Ji· ll!·.'li_l:ri.llion. Ti·,is paper 
suqqc:.~ t ~:. t.h--~ t ti:':Tl' i ::·· ;:_ r:ic~: <lt:lt_i f'ot :;t.H_.ll _\T·ill'1:! ;·:r·()p-1 1_ tiJ;d:. is of tlr(~ :;c.~tllC 
ot'ccr cf :··lt)CJn·itt;-: 1 -~:. L1 f·~·i1c ·iL li·i i I :_:,(-TVC ·l~o Lr.· i1 pr:-r·rcct watch ·in c:vcry 
case, Uir' con;p.lu:~c·nti;rity of i'"ccls 1·Jitl1 n·c;uurce~; lllclh::; a C(JI'If.ll:l·ling case 
for the tcst'it;q of tile clbUVi' hYi'OLiiesr''' 011 d :_;·iqnific;,,nt scale: . 
• 
2Ibid, l'agc 
